
the sunbury American,
IS PtJBLieBCT KVETIT BATUftftAlf Btf ;

EM'Ii WILVERT, Proprietor, y
Moore A Dlsslnger' Bnlldeng, Market Bquert

At f1.80 In 'AtliiJ ' '

II not lt within ntfntk f.
tftsftscrOVfam lam for lu Hum tie JkWAs.

CoitFrTfn with thin establishment Is an
JOB OFFICE, contaluinga variety of

plain and fancy tvp qtl to nV establishment
11 the Interior of the Btnte, for which t he patron

age of the public Is respectfully soMeltod. -

l J'.L.f.'UJJ'.'MJ

4' . I .

M N, B,tE, i: ATTORNEY AT LAW,

asd acttiko JUSTICE or n fKACK.

Kext Door to'Jadg Jprdari's Resiaenee, Chest-

nut Street, Sunlinry, Ts-- ; .' "

Collections and all legal tnaltsrs promptly at- -

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
ATTORNEY AT LiW, AHU ,

JUSTICK OF THE PKAC

ConTpsorln(C,the collections of clalm,wrUln(rs,
and all kinds of I.f(tal bitslnees.wlll bs nttended
to crtrefnllT anil raii 4sva(cll' c" o""lt-- t

In the EnglWh una Oerntun InnRunne. Office
formerly ocenpiod by Solomon Mallck, Esq., to

Clly Hotel, Sunbary, Va. i

GA. noTDonr,
. Attornet-Lnw- , it it t

GEORGKTOWN,
" Northumtterhintl Co., Ponna.

Oin be consulteil In the Jiiii;lih and German
Uttmuittfi'. CllectWtns attended ta a North-mnberla-

and adjoinlnif eountles. ..

Also A?it for the Lebanon Valley Fire Isu
rnnee Company. mhlS

rr li7h7KAE, Attorney nt Law, 8UX-X- s

BUIIY, PA. Office in Market tnaro,
(adjoining the olllco of W. L Greenouch, Esq.,)
Professional buslues in this and aiyolnlug conn-Uo- s

prsmptlT nttended to.
March 16, 1873,-l- y.

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney" at ' aw, :iSuubnry, Pa.

November 0, 1872. tf. '

IK. CII AN. M. JIAUTI.V, ..

PHYSICIAN AXl SURGEON,
Nnisbnry, fesni'ii. , , .

Offlc on Front Blreet, next door to Huns &

Olllco Hours. Uutit H a m. From 12 to t p n.
From 5 to H p m.,nutl lifter 9 o'clor k p in. ,

At nil other bour wbeu not profcitsionitlly
rru he fttnad at DrSff Bors, o Third St.,

next to Clemeut Jlmisa. ni,,ti.-l- j

lIOYF.lt, Attorney and CodusttllofSit. f.atv.' Booms Ms. 2 8Tfad Kloor4
Krlicht's Halldlnst, SITMBWRT, PA. Profcsslona
nsines atteedod to, In the courts of Northnm

herlsii'l and ndjolnln? couttlos. AIo, In the
Cireuit and IHtrtet Courts for the Western Dis-

trict of Claims promptly eollect-c- d.

Particular nttrntion paid to rant In Bank-rujttr-

C'onsultiiiion can bo had in the Gor-

man language. innras,'71.

KANE, Attorney, at Law, PUNLll. PA., olltce in MaRer Building'
near tlio Court Hoass. Front-Roo- np stairs j

ttltofe the Druif Store. Collections made in Nor- -

thumherland and ndjolnlnf coUHtics
Sunburv. Pa.. June S. 17'J.

. CtDWALL A IEK, Market Street.
eUNBURY, PA. I

fVnlnr In Driiirs. Medicines. ' Pnlnts. Oils,
Glass, Varnishes, Linuors, Tubacco,' Cigars,
I'ocki-- t Hooks, Dairies, Ac. 'j' 1 "' ,,

WOLVEKTOHT Attorney at Law.SP. Square, bUNBURY.PA. Profcsslon-i- l
'.iiiHiiict-- in this and adjoining counties prompt-- y

attended to.
MANNER. Attorney at Law, SUN- - jnil. PA. Collections attended to In

r counties of Northumberland, Union, Bttyder,
Muntonr, C'olnmbia and Lycomlnift ' npllO-fi-

M ILK H,gOLOMOX
ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

Otlli-'i- i nt his residence on Arch street, one square
iiurih of the Court Houke, aeur Hie Jail, SUN-K- U

R j", PA. Collections nud all professional
business promptly nttended to In Ibis nnd adjoin-iui- ;

counties. Consultations can be had in the
German language. Jul'"";s'"
O. W. riXOLFK. I-- T. HOIIK8ACII.

ZIEVLEK A KOIIK1IACH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Offlcc In llunpt's Bullillnif, lately occupied by
Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrhach, Esq.

Collections and all professional business
pr ruptly attended to lu the Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoiuiii counties.

Dec. . 1S71.

tjcttls nnb ijcstaiinuils.

J(ITF.I NT AT EN HOTEL, W. F.
KI rCHEN, Proprietor. Opposite the De-

pot S11AMOKIN, PA. Evory attention given to
travellers, nnd thu best accommodations given.
April 5, 1873. tf

AShTsUTOS IIOI NE, C. NErF
Proprietor, Corner of Market tk Beeoud

Streets, opposite the Court House, Bnnhary,
Pa. May28,'70.

IIOINE, A. BECK,
ALLEGHENY and 814 Market Street,
tbore eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, 3

per day. Ho respectfully solicits your patron-
age. Jan8'73.

XJATIOXAL HOTEL. AUGUSTUS
i WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown North'd
Jouuty, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.

Choice wines and cigars at tbs bar.
The table is supplied with the best the market

tdbrds. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

131 JIEL'N RENTAL KANT,n LOUIS HUMMEL, Proprietor,
Commerce Bt., SHAMOK1N, PKNN'A.

Having Just refitted the above Saloon for the
accomodation of the public, ht now prepared to
iervc jis frieuds with Iks best refreshments, and
"re ah Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
'inors.

J - ji

5ashless fcarbs.

W. 8. BBOiDB. 1. rSCKIK lX
RIIOADS Jk. CO.,WH. BSTlir. DSiLIRS or

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURT, PENN'A.
Orrics wria Haas, Faqklt A Co.,

Orders left at Scaskolts A Bro's., office Market
treet, will reoelve prompt attention. Country

torn Tespeetfully solicited.
Feb. i, 1871. tf.

ANTHRACITE COAL1
BIETZ, Wholesale aidVALENTINE In evsry varletv of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,
bUNBURY, PENN'A.. ., .

All kinds of Grain taken In exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited and filled promptly. Orders left
st 8. F. Nevin's Confectionery Store, on Third
treat, will reoleve prompt attention, and money
rensfptedfor, tie same as at the office.

DENTISTRY,
GEORGE M. RENN,

n Afimpaos's iititWiny, Market Sqwire,
Schbubt, Pa., J ,

prepared to do all kinds of work pertainingI to Dentlsry. He keeps constantly oa hand
v large essormu.-n-t of Teab, and other Dental
Material, frorr which he will be able to select,
tud meet, ine wants of his customers.

A1I t givsssstisfJCtVj,e else
he money refunded.

Ths very best Mouth Wash. auaTohth-Fowder- s

.ept on' hsnd.
iris references are the numerous pWribs for

vnora he has worked for the last twelve years.
Seubury, April 2, ltlW.' .

ALf COA t( C O'iLt-C- RA fll iftlOS.,CO and Wholesule and Retail Dealers la
V HITS AND RED A8nCOAL,UN8VBT) PA.

. ' (10 WEB WWAr.'

'f Sole Agents, wttstvmrd, at the celebrated
TtoryCiss Coat.' n )'i--

?TTri,!L. I.'! ,lgf"!gggS!? -r-r-rr ---- -- - v H;;rTrT7ir:t' ""T tr.TTTTTrn'YTr 1 "
vi'ft'Str; l l F lTin ( " ) I'll T '') ' ' " ' :l ':l ' . ; ' " ... I

''v'',V VTT''1 ,' ' :,- TytrAi'iTiT'iiiPtagEEgL . v "ii , ........
'" j ..

' .j' '- . . :i ! 'I :!..,.. ... ' ( ,'J 1,1 ' ' .', "
i. - i : r.i:, ! .v - - - ' 11 ' " ;" " rrh-- r -1 - -

!v T Y "7 J " :.'.r...HAJi .lfi-'Ta.'- .l'-.v- . T. , .. ,.- r.T .- t x - f - - - i - t, I . I Ii 1 W I 1 1f I m llllMll I! isfcnMsnnnnii III tilling

R. JOHNSTON "t: 'i rnut;.
L. : . .?7. : i. .y,. ... . , .r,;iT- - , I J -v .wii.".uiii-- i 1 i ...-.n- . I 1
ji., iS2.,i w ,avi'if:i,'i"i k

riHB nndtsrsicneo bavins connected' tko Coal.
X business with his extensive FLOUR GRAIN,

to famines .wn attrarto, is prepared T4VKiiv best or v6t,
' FOR CAWf.'y CHEAP

Ere, Stote arid Nut, eonstairTly on hand. Grain
taken to trxchaafra for'Conli "

J. M. CADWALLADER. .

.fiaubary Jan. lVia?!!-,..- .- ...

lf.i' IhUtt fit It" Mt) IT'IIIH
NE1T, TOBACCO A5JD 8EOAK, A!SI

South slds ofsfarkyt ft rest) P f W; d 4tb

v 8UNBURY, FA.'
Just opened, an snlire new stock of all kindf of

' ' "" ' 'TOBACCO ANB SEQAR8.
- , ,. i III

Becars of overy grade ,, , v I. in- v i,
Tobacco of every varlc'y. ,,,,,,

Pipes, both plain and fancy.
. BRUSHES t BRCStiES 1 1 BRUSHES i t

A lanre assortment of finishes direct fiont the
maaafaetnrer at ' Kreatly reduced prices. . Hi ;

llu of brtshes ars snactalty and maay new
kinds never before introduced Into this market.

Also, Paper Collars and Ciffa iu great variety.
A targe assortmeut of all the popular 8ongs

of the tiny.
Cull and examine my goods and pet a list of

prices- ,- HENRY PETERY.
November 2, 1872.ly

BATCHELOR BROS'

'til DK MARK

PUtiOH IGRRS.
.1NOW

1 1 o tt e r 1 ha n a u i s r ill ftd e bj "i (h m ,

Svotlint the bmtoi nre "bnindtd il t

I'' PECV.I.IAR H. B. PCXCII. ,

Wholesale Dwpot '
"330.XOKT1I Tlliltp STHItKT, ",

Brnnch'iS Norlbtd St., Branch K17 Chestnut lit.,

(Opposite "CONTISENTAI")
nnnADELriiiA.

March 1, 1873. fimos.

LOCAL OPTIOX.
No Is) the time to rorm. Your Hobs.

FINE OLD u'i'E WllWr.' I

Fully Four Years Old. '
it.' v .. !

$4 per gallon. Or, in large boUlea, securer-i- y

packed iu cases, 811.00 pen (loacn. :

'!;, very: rjjf e tale sAEftRY,'
nnd

HAKE OLD PORT VlXES,i . -
; ''' 7 'at enme

tjOLD SEAL. Hit A Xin ; '
: ! V-er- Cboicoi. , , , , , t

Slrt.tXJ the dozen.
; ' ' 'Send iu your order,"'

n. A-- A. ('. VAX BEI L,
Ko. ISIO, CHESTNUT ST.,

Phlladolphi.1.
Ajirll 19, 1S78, 1 yr.

O. V. KKKFKll. C. W. UASHLEIl.

New Ooods I
SPUING AND SUMMER.

Dry Goolr, JTotionn, Furnishing
Goods, (JroeriH, Oil Cloths,

Olans mid Nailw
of every variety, at one low price,

at

Kccfer & Bassler's Store,
Corner of Fourth end Market Streets,

SUNBURT, PA.
All kinds of Grain taken in exchange same as

cash. Call and see us.
KEEFER BA6SLER.

Bun'jury, May 10, 1873.

NE ANON AH LE tiOOIM.
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

,. at . .

.Was Hale BIark'n,
Market Square, Sunbnry, Pa.

LA DIE'S DRESS GOODS of every style and
quality.

White Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions and Trim-
mings a specialty.

TOILET BOAPS AND PERFUMERY.
Everybody Is luvltcd to call aud see them and

buy cheap.
May 3, 1873.

NPRINCS HILLINERY CiOODN,
A full line of .

BONNETS AND nATS,
trimmed and untrlmmed. ' Flowers, Ribbons,
Collars, CulTs, Handkerchisfs, Neestles, and a
general vnrletv of

MILLINERY GOODS
selected with great rare from the lending Im-

porting liouso in New York aud Philadelphia,

. MISS M- - h. QOSSLER,
'

Fourth Street, below the 8. V. R. R.
Every effort will be mndo to please those wio

favor her with teste eatroaaga. i
April 86, 1873.

THE PARKER GUN.

: ttNO STAMP IQR OIRCWLAM

PARKER BRtfS
.,...WSSTiMEWPEN,PTt,-- i

March W, Wi.lj, .

i J. F. LERCH'S

t - n . '

WAGON MAKING(g

;
- ESTABLISHMENT,

CHE8TNUT BT, SUNBTJBY, PA.
: VsRtouts o AX ivrtttk mads io Oatrna. ,

The latest styles and the best WorkmWmhip.
Sstpple may M seen at the shop.' 01v bint
sail.' .
tSuBbnry, Dec. 7, 1873 ly.

RPBINU AND NCMJIE OOODS
i'i n , M JMjtOpeu' "! I

'". "at'tbelHoreM' ''""' " "
; RkI Brother Naholt,

- (ceioretoj',0. Rcei! ABro.), ; '"ti

OOMTRLSINQ OF DRY GOOwi' . l

1,;' Of everVdeiwrlpttoTt anil taflofjr sci Ha 1"'
; v; .nre Gobi.; r;i

comprising allTie novelties ln.nnrlc a,n4 a.nai.
I , , While Uaoda, Fane jr UvoAn. V1'f,

Full ' Assortment1 'of NotiJon8,1ui'
' , ., j -- , . . ..,.(,

which are being sold nt the lowest Cast), fritxty
..lALBO, GROCKBIEaAND PROvifllOJW,. j

1 ii!" ' ' pore and fresh. '

in

Qt'BBXSVriJtB, GLASS VfARE, AND Vd6fi
. ... awd Willott WArtR, ;' '

j'
: ';

Nicest. Brand of F)our conaUnlly op lan
AvrryUrge. , , ,',.

ASSORTMENT: OlT WAttt lAlR,!,
; both glazed am) ccminep, always on barifl., ,:i
' BOOT8 'AN li SHOE8

from the celebrated band made Boot And Shoe'
Manufactory of Wutrontowti, for ' ,'

'
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. .

" READY-MAD- E CLOTTIIXG,
of all elses and of tbt latest styles. '.

FLOUR : r
A constant supply of western whBe wlieat flour

a speciality i . :

The public are Invited to call and examine our
Goods tree of rhargo. Our motto is "(Juick.
Sales and Small ProHts," and to please all.

The highest prices will bo paid for all kinds nt
country produce. ,

' '

Bv strict attention to business nod keeping st
all times the most Complete stock, and selling at
thelnwrst prices, we' hope to Merita fill share of
patronage. ' ' il

I . REED BROTHER APEASHOLTZi ,

C.Kn.r VI .it- - ft 1KT1.., j. .

--t
0 s. .. e o

rSS3 5 S

.. e
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WANHINU MADE EANV1
A Want long felt at last supplied by the Improved

'NVCCENN"

WASHING AUGHINK ! I
' ; ' i in '-

Vyith adjustable Washers! recently added, in-

creasing Its utility 50 per rent. Invented and
patented by ft. M. SMITH, York, Pu,

It clean all kind ef Clolhjnr better aJ
qnlcker than aay othex U'uhsr, It clean par.
fectly and without injury, any article from lb
finest Lace Curtain to the heaviest Bod Clothing,
It will cleanse a half do ten Gentlemen' Shirts,
badly IMM,' lit from V to' 8 Tnlnutefl,'' Including
the Collar and Wristband. - ' ' ' '

..(-.-

The steam being confined In the washer, th
clothing while being watbed i also bleached,
Over 500 Machine were sold In York aad La.
caster Countiea and over $7000 worth, la tbi
StaUasdOUlo, wilhiaayeart glvlnsr satiafae.
tloa. The eqlebreted EUREKA
Wringer U attacked to the mtchine. . tef In
from one to two hours a large Family's Wash
can be done and rinsed, with less than half tb
labor required by hand. " 1 " ;" i

.1 - . . 1, 4 ( J . ..il rl, . ' I
' '

j

Rlstalna; U.etosio Is (hi Mafer
lhotrailx I rttpldli -

W ask ao one to parchusa wUbout irtt ltfi ;, its merit. ,, ,,1 rl. 1 ,.i ,,,.1

8moL MicnfriW, If.1 ; ' With Wringer, 105.

MT" Address all orders to . '1 . I

' li- - ., IRA T, CLEMENT,
i- i . 'i ' Maaafattuj-r- r a4 Agsat

ii - ., -- .'i ', un6Uryj Pa.
t

T
.1.' .ii'V 't BUJIE'dEBII i t i o 'i ti I

Bend Tor oar Attttrtrafed CatalotrM sir nil w book
on building. A-- J. BK si N rfl.L CO.
s5,'7.4w. rf Warreu st., New York.

I.: f Ti..' tttj.l- - it, 'i:.
Pbysk'lan of this celebrated Institution, ha

dlaooverea the ihoat tirtoln,spciy, pleasant and
effectual renttdy in the world for all ...v,., i

DISEASES OF. IMPRUDENCE.
WcHkooes of too Bacf tttj LUnbs Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Dlechnrgcs, Impolency, , General Dcbill-t- v,

'crvoosncCs, Dyspcpey, LanfrnoT, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
ttKT 'Hbnrr,.! tlrrftdlty.i tremldlags, ( DlmnrSs
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Jioae ec Bkla, ,AfIectloae of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practices more, fatal to their
victims than the song 6f Syrens to the Mariners
or Vlysaes, bllghtlni their Wos brilliant Iioihmi
of anticipations, rendering marriage etc., Impos-
sible. . .1' ."'- t. .'..111;.!'

"
S .I 'll. kODNQ MEN I,

atpeclnUy, wbabave become the victims of Sol-
itary V loo-- that dreadful and destructive liablt
Which annuiOly sweeps tp an untimely grave
thousands- - of yone men of the most exalted
talents m3 brllllanl' 'Intellect, who might other-
wise 'have' titra need listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence r waked to ecstacy the
living lyre, may call with full confidence. i

.! t .v" MARRIAGE. ;,
; Married Parsons or Young Men contemplating
marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Proereutive Power Irapotcncy), Nervous

Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, of any other Disqualification,
speedily relieved.
i He who place himself under the care of Dr. J.

may religiously conttde In his honor as a gcntlo-mu- n,

and conUdcutly rely uvon his skill as a u.

..
'

.
' 'ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

ImJwc-nt-tV.Lo- of Power, Immediately Cured
and frill Vigor Restored.
' This Distressing Affoot Inn which renders Lire
snlscmbla and marriage Impossible Is the penally
paid by the victim of lmproicr Indulgences. j

Young ,rtersontai'0 too apt to commit oxcesttes
from not being aware of the dreadful consciences
that mav ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling Into
Improper habit than by the prndent t Besides,
living dvprjvedtlie pleasures of healthy offspring,
the nioM serious and destructive symptoms to both
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions
Wcnkened, Lose of Procreatlve Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation Of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional liebillty, a Wauling
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
poatU.
., A. CUBE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

Person ruined in health by Unlearned preten-
ders who keep thcra trifling month aftor month,
Inking- poisonous and injurious compounds,
should apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of (be Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-

don, Graduated from one of the most emiucut
College in the United States, and the greater
part of whose ifo lias been spent In the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia nnd elsewhere,
has ettccted some of tlte most astonishing cures
that were ever known many troubled with ring-
ing iu the bead and ears trlicn asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at suddeu sounds,
bushf'nlncEB, with frequent blushing, attended
sonutimes with derangement of mind, were cured
Imtuediiitrlv. '

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have lujurrd

themselves by improper indulgence and solitary
habile, which iniu buth body uud mind, uutliting
them for cither business, study, society or mar-
riage.

Tur.SK arc some of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by early habit of youth, via:
Weak-ne- of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the
Back nnd Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-

cular Power. PalMltntlon of the Heart, Dyspopey,
l Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Digestive

Functions, Gcncrul Debility, Symptoms of Con
, sumption, Ac.
I Mkstau.y The fearful effects on the mind
j arc much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-

fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil- -
. ........ .T 11 A t Unt... U..1T llijl-- i..

Love of Solitude, Timidity, dec, ure some of the
evils produced.

I Thousands or persons or an ages can now
' Judge what Is the cause of their declining health,
I losing their vigor, becoming, wouk, pale, nervous
j
' and emaciated, having a singular appearance

about the eyes, cough and symptoms otconsump-- !
tiou.

YOUNG MEN
I Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac-- !

lice Indulged lu when alone, a habit frequently
: learned from evil companions, or at school, tho
' etlect of which are nightly felt, even when
! asleep, aud if not curat, renders marriage impos

sible, aud dostroy both mind and body, should
apply immediately.

what a pity that a young man, the hope of Ms
couutry, the darling ef Ills parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature and indulging In a certain socret
habit, buch ponton mi st before couuuiplaling

KARRIAUE, :
reflect that a sound mind and body arc the most
necessary requisite to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the Journey through
life becomes a weury pilgrimage! tbe prospect
hourly darkens to the view the mind become
rbadowed with despair nnd uilod with thumulau-rbol- y

reflection, thai the happiues of another
become bllichted with our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and uuprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he ba Imbibed the seeds of
ibis palniui disease, 11 too oucu nnppcus mm an

sense of shame, or dread ef discovery,
deter hlin from applying to those who, from
ednration and respectability, enn ulone befriend
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of
this horrid disease make tbeir up)earauce, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturia
pains in the bead aud limbs, dimness of elijlit,
deafness, node on the shin bone and arms,
blotches on the head, fucc aud extremities, pro-

gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of the mouth or the bone of the nose fall
lu, and the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to bl dreadful utturiug, by sending
him to " that Undiscovered Country from whence
no trveJlcr return."
it U a melancholy fort that thousands DIE

rictims to this terrible disease, through falling
Into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful 8,

who, by the aae of that deadly Poi-

son, Mercury, 4c, destroy the constitution, and
incapable of curing, keep the uuhappy sufferer
otoutUi after montu lakiug ineir uoxiuua ur 111

Jurlou compounds, and Instead of being restored
to a renewal of Life Vigor and Happiness, in des-- p

leave him with ruined Health to ekgb .over
bis falling .disappointment.

Te auca, thcrefure, Dr. Jobnsto pUdget him-

self t preserve the most luvlolable Secrecr, and
from hi extensive practice and observation lu
the groat HpituU of Europe, aud tho first in
thll couutry, viz t England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to oner the taost cer-

tain, speedy and effectual remedy lu the world
(or all disease of unurudeace. ',

i,- -- pic jounston. :

OFfiCE, NO, 7.a, iyEDEttlCK STREET.
. BALtlMOHS, M. D.,, '

Left hand tide golug frpm Baltimore street, a few
door from bc Comer. Fail not to observe nam
and wmnber. -- ''. Mr Ko letter rooeived unless postpaid and
containing a stump la be used oa the reply. Per-

son writing tuould U"a age, and seud a portion
pf advythtumeut describing iymptoms.

uere are so uiauy suttrjr, iseBiguiui; suit
Worthless Impnsters advertising themselves as
Cbyatciaiw, tridlug witb and ruining the Leal Hi
of ail who u i) fortunately foil into their power,
that Dr.' Jbhnston deems ft necessary to say

Iq those vnaequaluUd with Id reuuta.
tiou that hi Credential or Diploma alwaj
hsrig la lils office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS,
The many thousand cured at this Establish-

ment, ytar, after year, and the numerous Ira.
Siortanl BaTgieal Operation performed by Dr.

witnessed by tbe representative of the
press and many other paper, notice of which
Lav appeared again and again before the public,
bosisYa 1 hi standing m a geulleman ei oharactt-- r

and pooslbllityl a mulcicut guarantee- iwthe
atrlleved rlhla disease speedily cured, . ..
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TENDER AND TRUE.
He stole from Its nest In my golden hnlr

A knot of ribbon blue '

lie )lacetl on my hands a Jewel rare,
int whispered son as he held It there - r..!Tender ami true adieu 1 adieu I :.
The nlinond Wns bendmsf with blossoms white
'

' The roses blushed through the dew '

The TU -t mlltd Iti the glowiuU light,
And life was happy and hope was bright.

Tender and Hue--adie- u ! ndlcu t

They brought my soldier home to me, ,

Aud my knot of Tibbou blue t
But the cruel wound ou the brow was hid
Bv the flag (trapped over the coffin lid.

Tuiid-u- and trno odlca ! odleu I

ft! '

The ulmond flowers in the brcexes slinkr,
The roses still blnsrt through the dew i

But tlio sprlnnlni rtf Hope will never awake,'
And the one tone heart will wait till It break. '

Tender nnd tnie-tidi-eu ndleu I

.'alxs
' jink lulfB.

THE CHAINED HONT.

The potato fiiniitm in Ireland was no-

where felt more severely than in that part
of the country vrliore tlio following story ib
ttilU as a true title. .

-

In a small villa go in ono of llio fnnst
barren dmtricts of the' west of Ireland,
there lived a very poor widow.whoso aolu
iuheritancu from her hu.sbnntl were two
healthy children,' girls, of t!e rcsncctivo
aires of three and live. Painfully and by

, thu. utmost etl'ort she iiad contrived U puss
two years of her sorrowful widowhood.
Bad "aud scat I y food: obtained only by
labor loo Kteat li r her delioate frame, hati
at last thrown her upon her sick bed, and
death in ity removed her iu a few dns
without, great gnll'ering, frotu her earthly
troubles. Tho poverty of the whole parieh
was so great that nothing coultl be dona for
the poor orphans. All the neighbors, with
the utmost desire tf) help, were loo famine
sir'c'-vcu- , and i: hoard their own chil-
dren too often cry in vain for bread, to as-

sist others. .;.!
'If the children could only get to KU-bur-

a village some miles distant, Said
one of tho neighbors, nfler the poor mother
had been buried, 'a brother of their father
lives there, and lie coultl not possibly

to take care of tltom.'
'Bui matters are as bad there as hero,'

replied another, 'and I fear they will be uo
better oil there.' '

'It can not bo possibly worse than hero,
for nothing but starvation stares them iu
tho face, if wo scud them to their rela-
tions we havo dono our duty. "Wo cannot
possibly keep tliem here.' -

. So a carrier, who was going near to
Kilburn, us an act of charity, took the two
slris Lizzie was seven now and Mury was
live in his cart with him. Thu timid
eluldrt n kept very quiet and close together,
aud the currier hardly looked at thciu. To-
wards uoou they reached the spot where
the cart would turn oil'. Thu man lifted
them out, showed thcin thu road to the
left, and bade them go straight forward,
nnd if they did not go from thu high road
they would lu about two hours come to the
place, lie then drove oil". Tho uhildeu
sob) e l out 'got iti bye' and looked after him
as lonjr as they coultl see the last speck of
the cart, and then they both began to cry.

Lizziu ceased her crying first; slio look
hold of her little sister's hand who had

hcrsoll on thu gntas, nnd said: Let
"I't -- ii" wo iiuiai not siiiy nero ii wo
wish to get to Kilhuin. We cannot stop
here on the road. '

'I am so hungry,' soblied Mary. 'We
have had nothing to eat nil day.' And
again they both began to cry ; for Lirtzic
was equally hungry.

Tho childruti weie very weak, and could
only drag them-ielve- s slowly alon. Hand
in hand they tottered on. At hist Lizzie
fancied she saw a house, and pointed to-

ward thu spot. It took them more than a
quarter of au hour before they reached the
turm-hous- for such it proved to be. With
hesitating steps they entered tho yard, for
they had never begged before iu spite of
their former misery. Hut at this moment
they could think of nothing else but their
terrible hunger. When but a few steps
from the liouso they heard tho fanner vio-
lently scolding 0110 of his men, then he
wunt into thu- house, tierccly closed the
door uller I iir, so as to make the windows
rattle, continuing his nbuso all the time.
The children terrified, stood still nt the
door where they had to enter. Tlio farmer
sat in his armed chair by the fire.

Well, what do you want 1" he harshly
asked tho children,, who wcro too much
frightened to utter a word and to tell their
errand. "Can't you speak he asked more
roughly.

Lizzie nt last took courage, and suid
gently : "Oh, if you would be so good ns to
give us the least bit to eat a small piece
of bread or a few potatoes.'

'I thought so,' shouted (lie farmer ; I
was sure you were nothing but beggars, al-

though you do not seem to Iteloug to this
neighborhood. Wo have plenty of those
here, aud do not want them to come from
other parts. Wo have not bread fur our
selves iu these nam times, loo win gel
nothing hero. Ho off this moment.'

Thu children, bov.h dreadfully freightcu- -

ed,. .beg in to cry bitterly.
'That will nut do you any good,' oouliii- -

tied ilia man ; 'that kind of whining is
nothing new lo iuo aud wou't move mo. i

Let your parents feed you ; but they uo
doubt prefer idling rather than getting j

their living by Inmost labor. j

'Our parents are both dead,' said Lizzie.
'I thought so,' replied the firmer.

'Whcuuvc; children are sent out to beg
their father and mother are always dead,
or at least lliur hither, i lun is a mere ex-

cuse for begging, , lie off this minute.
V have pot en ten a morsel thu whole

day,' pleaded Liaie. 'We arq ao tired
Unit we canuot move a step. If you would
give us the leant little bit to cat, wo are so
hungry.1

'1 have told you I would uot: Beggars
get urothiuK Uerq.'

The farmer got up with a throatcuing
look. LiA?io quickly opcuud the door, and
drew her sister with her. Tho childreu
again stood iq the farmyard, but kuew not
what to do. Suddeuly JiiUo Mary drew
her hand from her sislur'a grasp, aud went
to tlio other side of tho yard ; there was a
(icrco dog chnfued ; his diouer stood bo-fo- re

him p a wooden basin'. Mary put
her hund' into the basin aud began to eat
with tho dog. Lizzie wcu, near and saw
that in' the basin thero was sotno liquor, iu
which a few pieces of bread n'ud boiled po-

tatoes were tloatiug. She, likewise could
uot rcsiut : she had but ouo fecliu, that of
tho most Inlawing hunger ; she took some
of tho b.a aud potatoes and ate them'
trro1ll. . ' - '

'!. ,,' O ''J . . - .
1 110 nog,- - accustomed to sucn guests,

looked at loo child ren run of astonishment !

no drew bacr, then cat down aud lift them

htft dinner, ot wliich he had eaten bat very
little.: At tills moment the farmer stepped
into the yard ; he wisliod to toe whether the
chlldrcty had really left, nnd then he saw
tho singiilar scene. Tbe dog Was noted for
his ficrcenbss, nnd kftrned alike by old and
vouno-- . l!o. waB obllirhll lo be constantly
chained. No on dared to no near hirtl ert- -

cept uio tuiiQU'r. juvuu iiit, ssi vitiit, pub
his fotitliel'ore him tn the most cautious man
ner. In the first rnoinhhl the man I bought of
nothing but the tearful iflt1gbr in wbivh tho
chilbrcu were, and walking qiiickly toward
tliem, he exclaimed L'Duu't you not thb
dor V will tear yon to piece l .

' But sudduiily ho stopped as if rooted to
tbe ground j the dog had got up again and
cone near the children, then ho looked nt
his master and wagged his tail. It seem-
ed ns if ho wished to say : 'Don't drive
tnv cuests nwav.' i

At that sight a great change came over
the man ; the spectacle before him acted
like an electric shock, and feelings such ns
ho never had before seemed to si if within
hltn. . :

The children had risen, 'terrified at tlio
call of tho man, feat fill of punishment for
having eaten, with downcast exes. Atlast,
after several minutes' silence," the farmer
said : 'Are you really so fearfully hungry
that you do not even despise tho dog's
food ? Conic iu, then, and you shall hnvo
something lo cat, and as much as you like.'
.And then, taking them by the hand he led
them into the house, calling out to the ser-
vant!: 'Biddy, get some iiot bread and
milk, and be quick, for ltfeso children.

The, flog had shniuud hii master the
brutu had shamed the man Touched by j

what liu had seen, the farmer was anxious
(0 make amends for. what his conscious'
Showed hiin to be a 'grunt sin. Ho seated
life children at the table ; satdowu by them,
ritfd kindly nsked their names.

'My name is Lir.ziu,' said the elder, 'and
(try sister is called Mary.'

'Have your parents been dead long V
Our father 1ms been dead two years, but

our mother died last week.'
At the thought of their recent loss both

tlie.gliildren begatt to weep.
'Don't cry. children, 'snid tho farmer,

kindly, '(tod will in some way or another
take care of you. But tell mo, now, where
do vou come from i"

'From Loughron,' replied tho child.
'From Loughren ?' asked the man, 'from

Ixuighreu ?. That is strange.' ,

tic began to suspect the truth, an neked
hesitatingly.

'What w:as your father'! name '.'
'Martin Sullivan,' replied. '
'WhatMartin Martin Suillivnn,' ho

exclaimed jumping upal the same lime and
casting a piercing look At the . cLildrcn, I

thoroughly frightening them.
His face grew red, then tears catne into

his eyes, at last he sobbed aloud. He took
tbu youngest child in his arm, pressed her
to his heart and kissed her. The child
struggled and called to her sister for help ;
she could not think what the man meant
Thou he put down tho little one nnd did
the same tiling to Lizzie, who took it more
quietly, ns she hail seen that the man tlul
not hurt her sister. At Inst, becomiug j

more composed, he dried his tears and
said : 'Do you know my namo children If'

'o,' said Lizzie,
'How happened it, then, that you have j

enmo to me V ho asked 'lias any one
sent vou to mo ?'

'Nobody has sent us.' replied Lizzie.
'We were to go to Kilburn, where a bro-

ther of our father lives, anil they sr-.i- he '

would gladly receive us. lint I do not be-

lieve it, for our mother always said that he
was a hard hearted man who docs not care
for his relations.'

'Your mother was quito right when she
said so.' said the farmer. 'But what will

V
starve,'

or
,

already 1 your nun now
1 nro the children of

brother Martin, 1 welcome.'
children's nuicklv

'

itiioccll unfons.
'
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A Fu aud. About tw weeks ago tl
young man giving George E.

mnde4iis apesriice in this place.
Hd elalfjed to bp an Odd Fellow In
standing,' reprefwrting bimwlf as a tuem-be- r

of, Lycoming lodgn. Nk 112, of rt,

in said he
formerly resided. He further that
he bail removed lately to McKiHisport,

had ntifl having
been east on a.yisit to his old homo, hail
got t)(ii funds. He wnb .possessed tho
present !.' A. which entirely
somo the mepibcrs ot the off their
guard, who ministered to his nnu,
scut hirp as far as, Johnstown.
brtrf tounty. On writing lo
Ivtxjgo it has bucn discoverisl he has
no membership there, that
ho is lirlil Vlniller who

sufficient knowlhclgb' of tlio
to himself mem-

ber unsuspecting .brctls. Mem-
bers the througuiuit tLyialo are.
hereby cautioned against tlib ,8coyndccl.

him around. JuniuVx Hcjiul'lican.

To CutiR colic ordinary niodical
the Journal canpre-pn- rj

a drench"
tincture opium, one ounce; sulphuric'
ether, half an ounce; mix with cf

If necessary, repeat iu an
A way to the is

application a fomenting baudagc to-th-

abdomen. In winter wet a woolen:
blanket in hot water, wring it slightly, nnd
apply to the bring ends up
over th hack anil If tho. weathrr
be very put n dry blanket over this
to it from cooling too fast. Iu tho

apply blanket wet in cool
fomenting blanket' will relievo tlio
irf a minutes by determining

internal heat to tho snrfttce. We
almost instant to the

from iu the

"Wise, the man who proposes some timo
this to an
over tho Atlantic has a in
Cincinnati, tho Pittsburgh Difpatch.
pronounces seemingly more baUoouatlc. .

K. Fairview, San Francisco,
is constructing an ferial with which

proposes to navigate the air at pleasure.
uiaehiue he calls an "aviator,"

is constructed with wings aud tail like do
nnd tho Professor avers that ho can

sail with this contrivance agaiust wind,
as with it. He intends to start on a trial

from San Francisco to the.
1st September, and ho will due in

September nt a. m.
Coroners in intervening counties art
iici tu uwaib uuvciuiriueuin.

A Simple for Bleeding
Tim A correspondent the .Scicti-fiY- fe

Amrriran best remedy
for bleeding At the the ns given by
Dr. Glcasou tu one his lectures, is a
vi t tiT ffin-- its if irt
nct of nmsticution. In cafe a chM,'.

wad paper' should placed its
and tho instructed to it
Of au does not

the It tbe motion of tho Jaws
the flow remedy

very 6itnple that will feel in- -
t ,,,, at it but jt been

known to fail iu a single instance, even
cases.

t Ruling. Ths Treasurer
United has the followiug

ruling, will well for administra-- .
tors to take of. In ad-- !
tniuistrntors may in

i name the decedent, must send with
attorney authorising an atorney

to rcceitit for and rcecivo the a

a i no j'fespcel :s not en
couraging.

The Freo Masons of our Sfcyta are,

' on tho 30lh the Knights Templar
take possession theirs

Ix'wisburg Uiroiikh says : Thero
is n lady living in l uinety-tw- o

age, who enjoys excellent health,
and gardeu' fair ciay
pursuit sho thoroughly understands, as her

growing plants abuudnut- - --

ly prove. She also a reader, hav-
ing rcctiully, Old Testament
through in timo a Job' svlilth
some her childreu been at six- - .

years, aud perhaps are uot through yet.

Tt Is n ritiiinA:1 nitinntr tfio far- -.- - m

miin, county, that com was 4

ni,v,,, v,,.fore to grow e", Aipidly ae
ltt lftg wUhin tlsQ la8t month. Slioultl
Ut jy.r uie cnson U favorable
lUBC4)ra 0f ult. couuty will surpass,
arljthing iu our past liiatory. Thocajr-y.-!

t aud of Ust iiloAi-- .

(he foro al)out a jfcH) m iouw
i,ut it straighten up

i .p.-
j Th(J ubcrol' Republican convcntlou'.r.t
Cou,bua, resolvwl to diobaud

I organization and with ths Allen,
j county Demounts, who a ago
! resolved that two, existing parties wero
: uUd that they would act
: own t iu the future. tA .

thu liberal Itoptiblicflit pr.rty,
started out to boat nxtf the) Koptibli-- ..

ran ao. is a
Dolly Vnrdon.- 7 .

BuckVb iJctnocrat.i; . CHUiUdates for .

Governor of Ooio uVe at) . it is
highly probable tlio Democracy will not

uoiniuatiou.
y-r-

,-;:

Tho tntjiap forays on ihoJ:order of
arc reported; us tutruasiug to au aUitu.

!ug cyteot

lioUohaii and Nicholson, thq murdcrcr.
Mm. lAinpley, wrro habd Id Balti-

more on the 1st inst. '

you do if this hearted man does uot i certified copy of oradmiuistra- -

receive you i tion. will be filed iu the
we shall have to answered j the register the treasury, and

Lizzie. swer if at any timq. tlio
no !' exclaimed tho man rftrlcWy; ghould to sell assign the

'It shall never come to that never.
your tears. Tho merciful God has had The grasshopper has become a burden in.
pity on your helpessncss, and Ho settles on pola'tc'cs, aud tho,
use a fierce to tb j peas, and even the limit beans, nnd
your uncle, nnd ihereforo hu will never for- - i

ie has consumed latter, ho deliberately .

sako you never.' j tip the and swallows So -

children looked at the man in j gays the Ciuncinnati Time, con-- ,
ter bewilderment ; they did not understand , tiiiues ; Ho eats the rail fences, aud .

ho said ; his ond behavior the and even digests grindstones and
were straugo to This he soon j watermelons. Ho fills the balmy morning
perceived, fjr hu : 'You are going j air "countless millions" wings, and
to Kilburn to Sullivan ; you are makes a buzzing like to a moving

there I am
that know you tuy

make you
'The tears chanced

you

into sn.iles. and the meal Biddy just-- , ing elaborate preparations tho tledica-the- n

put on the table for them them ' tion in September next their new Broad
forget their Patrick Sullivan had street temple, iu Philadelphia, is tho

this farm a year before. A Masonic in the wo'rU!. Tho
kind had directed the children's ceremonies will take place Friday,

to him ; but if the dog had not taught , September 2G, to preceded by a reccp-lui- n

a kindness, who tion the Knight Templars on tho eveniug
might after all betomo of thu poor orphans, j the Tho procession the Grand
But lie who is the Fathrr tho fatherless ; and Subordinate Lodges will be
would surely riot M ve forsaken" otie. On September 2Jtu, the Grand Chap- - .

. ter will dedicate its portion the building, .
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